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Private rented tenure – 11% of the
housing stock in 2011 (5% in 1999 –
figures from SHCS)
Highly energy inefficient dwellings over
twice as common in the PRS- many of
them likely to be “hard to treat”
67% of private rented dwellings fail
SHQS. A majority of these fail to meet
the energy efficiency criteria
Average energy efficiency only
somewhat lower than average: many
inherently energy efficient properties in
this sector
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Fuel Poverty in the Private Rented Sector
“Around 25 per cent of those in the private rented sector are in
fuel poverty [cf 38% in social housing]….. ….those in the
private rented sector are the least likely to be fuel poor.”

BUT….
“They are also more likely to
experience extreme fuel poverty, at
12 per cent, compared to 6 per cent
of those in social housing.”
Source: Consumer Focus, based on 2009
SHCS

Reasons for lower energy performance in PRS
• The split incentive: who benefits from
improvements?
• Properties that are harder to improve (especially
insulate);
• Landlords: often micro businesses – low resources,
investment capacity;
• Priority for tenants?
• 49% of short term (<1year) Scottish home
occupiers are in the PRS

Policy measures targeting cold homes in the PRS
The traditional approach: tackling cold homes from
a rights-based housing safety/environmental health
perspective.

More recently: Growing focus on
information and landlords’
incentives from within the energy
efficiency/carbon policy agenda

Energy Efficiency support for private rented
homes
• Energy Performance Certificates
• Landlords Green Appliance Scheme
• Small business loans
• Green Deal/Green Deal cashback
• Energy Assistance Package
• Area-based insulation programmes
• Feed in Tariff and Renewable Heat
Incentive
• Energy Company Obligation

The Green Deal and the Private Rented Sector
Green Deal should be an attractive offer for the
PRS – solves split incentive problem;
Challenges:
• landlord awareness – its complicated!, landlord
and tenant apathy;
• consents – especially when getting agreement
on action across a building;
• Short term – a lot of unresolved regulatory
issues: consumer credit act, installation in void
periods, treatment of HMOs.

Energy Company Obligation
Measures and scheme rules should make the
private rented sector attractive to suppliers for the
first time.
But PRS remains fragmented and complicated to
target.
In the short tem look out for a lot of activity around:
• Low income private sector tenants needing
replacement boilers
• Insulation in electrically heated homes and
properties with hard to treat cavity walls

The future: regulation
The Scottish Government will “set minimum standards for the energy
efficiency of private sector housing [that] would not be used before
2015, but the date at which they could be applied from is still to be
determined.”

[In England: min standards
specifically for the private rented
sector – tenant right to request works
from 2016 and min. EPC F/G
standard from 2018]

Conclusions
Increasingly broad set of policies to encourage landlords to act on
energy efficiency – we could reach a tipping point.
But there are also wider structural barriers:
• Nature of the PRS housing stock
• Complex consents issues between tenants, landlords, and other
property owners in multi-dwelling buildings
• Landlords’ capacity to act
Future minimum standards will play a key role as will
A focus on engaging and empowering tenants, as well as incentivising
landlords.

